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ABSTRACT 
Based on the molecular similarity principle, functionally similar molecules 
are sought by searching molecular databases for structurally similar molecules to be 
used in rational drug design. The conventional 2-dimentional similarity methods are 
the most used methods to measure similarity of molecules, including fragments that 
are not related to the biological activity of a molecule. The most common methods 
among the 2-dimentional similarity methods are the vector space model and the 
Bayesian networks, which are based on mutual independence between fragments. 
However, these methods do not consider the importance of fragments. In this thesis, 
four reweighting approaches are proposed to identify the important fragments. The 
first approach is based on reweighting the important fragments, where a set of active 
reference structures are used to reweight the fragments in the reference structure. 
Secondly, a statistically supervised features selection and minifingerprint to select 
only the important fragments are applied. In this approach, searching is carried out 
by using sub-fragments that represent the important ones. Thirdly, a similarity 
coefficient based on mutually dependent fuzzy correlation coefficient is used. The 
last approach combined the best two out of the three approaches which are 
reweighting factors and fragment selection based on statistically supervised features 
selection. The proposed approaches were tested on the MDL Data Drug Report 
standard data set. The overall results of this research showed that the proposed 
fragment reweighting approaches outperformed the conventional industry-standard 
Tanimoto-based similarity search approach. 
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ABSTRAK 
 Berdasarkan prinsip persamaan molekul, molekul yang sama fungsi 
diperolehi dengan mencari molekul yang berstruktur sama dari pangkalan data 
molekul bagi kegunaan reka bentuk ubat secara rasional. Kaedah persamaan 2-
dimensi konvensional telah digunakan secara paling meluas untuk mengukur 
kesamaan molekul termasuk fragmen yang tidak berkaitan dengan aktiviti biologi 
sesuatu molekul. Kaedah yang paling biasa digunakan antara kaedah-kaedah 
persamaan 2-dimensi adalah model ruang vektor dan rangkaian Bayesian yang 
berasaskan fragmen saling-bebas. Walau bagaimanapun, kaedah-kaedah ini tidak 
mengambil kira kepentingan fragmen. Dalam tesis ini, empat kaedah bobot semula 
telah dicadangkan untuk mengenal pasti fragmen-fragmen yang penting. Keadah 
pertama adalah berdasarkan bobot semula fragmen yang penting, iaitu satu set 
struktur rujukan aktif telah digunakan untuk bobot semula fragmen dalam struktur 
rujukan. Kedua, pemilihan ciri terselia secara statistik dan cap jari mini untuk 
memilih fragmen-fragmen yang penting telah digunakan. Dalam kaedah ini, 
pencarian dijalankan dengan menggunakan sub-fragmen yang penting. Ketiga, satu 
pekali persamaan berasaskan koefisien korelasi kabur yang saling bersandar telah 
digunakan. Kaedah terakhir menggabungkan dua daripada tiga kaedah terbaik iaitu 
faktor pemberatan semula dan pemilihan fragmen berdasarkan pemilihan ciri terselia 
secara statistik. Kaedah-kaedah yang dicadangkan telah diuji pada set data piawai 
MDL Drug Data Report. Keputusan keseluruhan kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa 
kaedah-kaedah bobot semula fragmen yang dicadangkan mengatasi kaedah piawai 
konvensional di dalam industri ini iaitu carian persamaan berasaskan Tanimoto. 
 
